Attorney June 5/41
Creeping Rooted Alkalify
Planted June 4
#1 (nearest SW cor. check plct
#2 unscarified
OK
#2 OK
#3 clipped off completely by rodents
#4 OK
#5 still alive partly eaten
questionable survival
clipped as #3
#6
#7
#8
#9 OK
#10 apparently completely gone
Dry Lake Plot
Plant Development

A Gay
Bundles 15" high
Indoor 1/2 way in pot
Plants very long roots
Bunches 8-14 mm old
Well away from boot
within a week

Bi Spreading by rhizomes
Leaves now about
5" high. Many stems,
slightly to emerge

Stipa Leaves no grass yet
even in boot, 5" at ground
Redent diggings very numerous. Taper tops and digging out foratum cip.
Swell roots. - Round square. may have overgrown.
Some graphic rounds shown also.

Plot #1 and #2
Many Inferior seedlings in E end of plot where
Elgans thickest. No seedlings of AG or observed.

Photo #1 Looking S
Including saw cut fence from Approach 10 ft. S of stake with
1 x 12 post on west plot.
#1 pile of rocks marked 10 ft. wide mid.

x 10 ft
Photo shows remarkable faster and heavier growth of Agave plant. By also good hills, then mature.

July 18, 1941
By: Inermis
Ag. Cristatum

Flowering:

Being clipped by rodents
Wildlife Notes June 17

Grizzly Bear
About 12 groups
2 parents and 6 to 8 young
14 groups

June 17

Fawns approx 3 weeks old
Norvel Flat
2 Fawns + doe 2 weeks old
Halls Flat

June 18

Fawns
3 single with mothers
1 set twins 2 weeks old
Near Burgess Spring and Squaw Valley

June 17

1 Black bird nest with 3 young
Seabirds starting to cover nests
Nest 6" above water mounted on Scourpin Stones
Bud Veirs H.F. Browse Bulletin

Names
Knowles Wygant
Anderson
Dean Gordon
Carl Jessing
Fred Hill
J. Johnson
Knowl. Sfreet
Naval Flat. June 5/41
Very few grass seedlings established as a result of scarification.
Good time of year to notice changes inappropriate but mosquitoes bad.
June 6
Grass Valley fenced exclusive.
To sage not much better than outside for length of protection should be studied.
Mess for Soil Class
100 per day per man
Should key change flat rate.

Left HF @ 8 AM
Monday June 9
C. E. Carmichael
Portola
California
Creeping Rooted Alfalfa
June 16, 1941, Monday
Left Berkeley @ 3:30PM
To Hills Flat.
Dinner Red Bluff 50
Lodging " 70

June 17, Tues.
Brk. Mineral
L. Nino's Flat
Sun. H. F. Gov. Arr. 4PM
Lodg. " Gov.

June 18, Wed.
Brk. H. F. Not Gov.
L. L. H. Valley " "
D. H. F. Gov.
L. H. F. Gov.
Lassen
John West Forest Engineer
Bob Riddell Camp Supervisor
CCC
Drew Fish and Game
Surgeon Trapper

"Jim" Borris Dunsmon
John Fair

Billy Williams
Regional CCC Director
Aged from Wash CCC office

Norman Andrews
Elmo Brough
Edward Darst
June 19 Thurs
Park. HF Gov
L. Grass Valley NG
S. HF
L. HF
Went out to B.S.-SV
L'H.V etc with Storie
and
June 20 Friday
B. HF Gov
L. HF Not Gov
S. HF Gov
L. " "
June 21 Sat
13 HF Gov
L. Hackamore Not Gov
S. " " "
L. " " "
June 11 Sunday
L Hackett Not Gov
S " "
L " "

June 13
13 Hackett Not Gov
1PM Hackett Not Gov
5 Halls Flat Gov
Arr 6PM L " "

June 14
13 H.F. Gov
L H.F. Not Gov
S H.F. Gov
L " Gov
University of California Publication
Geol. Vol 2
Buttell Map

Climate of California
Key to Soil Series of California
June 15
13  H.F.  Gov.
L   —    Not Gov.
5   H.F.  Gov.
L   H.F.  Gov.

June 16
13  H.F.  Gov.
Left 1 day
6:30PM 5  Truckers  Gov.
L   "    "    Gov.

June 17
13  Truckers  Gov.
L   "    "    "    
5   "    "    "    
L   "    "    "    
June 28
Left IAH B. Trukero RS
L. Sacramento
Arrived Berk. in 90v
Cer. at 4:50 P.M.
Schedules

Forsling  July 19 - Aug 19
Amphiox  Aug 18 - 19
Munns     Aug 22-29
Osborne  Sept 5-18

Paper,
Construction
Distribution
Plant Develop.
Modern Canard
Castlewrights.
July 10, 1941
Left Berkeley at 10:30 A.M. in gov. car with F. Douthitt.
Lunch Dixon Supper Westwood Lady, H. F. Arrived 8 P.M.

July 11
13 H. F. Gov.
L. B. S. Nat. Gov.
5 H. F.
L. H. F.
Went to OSER and met with ranger.
Alex Campbell Copperwale
PD Hook Beggard
Ruben Bach Holtick.
Also F. Douthitt.
July 12
B: HF Gov
L: HVG, Station Not Gov
S: HF Gov
L: HF Gov.
Pt-cache 81 scrawlings photo

July 13
Left 2:30/13 AM L Hat Creek No claim
S
L

Bitterbrush strip
near Bunchgrass Valley
1C Box, F Douthit
July 14th, Monday

Left
8:47 A.M. L. Hed Creek No claim
Arrived 10 A.M. L. Placerini Creek
S. Weed
L. Yreka

Inspected Wynell Barn

Location: Bunchgrass Valley Pt. strip

T 32 N E 4 E S 5

Claude Cree
Ruben Brig.
Tuesday July 15

13 Yerka
L. Mt. Hebron
Arr. 5. Weed
8:45 L. Mt. Shasta Exp. Sta.

Species on Dwyer Rd.
Planted:
Agropyron cristatum
Bromus inermis
 Lolium perenne
Phleum pratense
Arrhenatherum elatius

On ground:
Bromus tectorum
Agropyron spicatum
Porshia tridentata
Dwyer Burn
Average 1400 acre

K. Kemman
AAU Sec.

English Pea 15 30 16
Smooth Brome 1400
Meadow Oats 70 0
Certed Wheat 50 0

Some between Oct (1-15)
1939.
{ November 1940 - April
1941 - Castle grazed
Area

Planted, broadcast

Hand plant, broadcast
July 4

Sibley Camp, Meadow

Tool Box
Larger Box
Rice Box
Species on Duncel Burn
July 14, 1941

Chrysobambusa (green)
11
11 (gray)
P. (ashes, immature)

A. patula (sprouting sh.)

P. pinus

Rhus trilobata

Ribes (current)

C. prostratus

Rhamnus cahis.
Wednesday July 16

L L L L
B. Mt. Shasta
8:30 am L Lava Flow
S. Huckleberry (near)
L L L L
Arrived 6 PM.

Thursday July 17
B. Huckleberry
L. Hat Creek
S. Mineral
L. Feather River Station
Arrived 9:15 PM

Bunchgrass Valley
Twin's Bridges Mud Flow.
Bitterbrush
Weed
197 Shasta City
Vigorous, ungrazed, few flowers, little or no seed

Pilgrim Coke Nursery
Pt - seeding very abundantly

Plant up Bunchgrass Valley

Sugar pines
Lodgepole pine
Mountain spruce

A. M. Compoise
Merken Beach Born Sanig
February 16 Sunday
Sawed Beros marginis
Agagapan exist.

Friday July 18
Left Feather River 7:30 AM
B. Quincy.
L. Sierraville
S. Dixon
Arrival Berkeley @
8:45 PM in gov car.
with F. Dothan.
Chemical trace balance
Lucy防卫工程
Duck season
Oct 16 to Dec 15
10 per day
20 per possession
Shooting sunrise to 4PM
Canvas 2 increased to Buddy 1 10/1 day
Red Heads 2 3 per day
13 cripple hand
Jack snipe closed season
Geese
3 per day
6 per possession

Dove
Sept 1 to Oct 12
12 per day
Chapter 13
Reseeding
Don't care about duplication. Go to limit of sinences for rows.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twig</th>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Twig length</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 1/4</td>
<td>9 25/32&quot;</td>
<td>9/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 1/2</td>
<td>10 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>10 13/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>leaved 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12+</td>
<td>7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 5/8 ft my car
Mileage records
August 24/41

Walter B. Shelley
Western Pac Assoc.

F/13 Agee Washington
Pt N of Mt Shasta
Stand Structure
Pt
Apat
Bhvs
Fri. Apr. 27, 1944
Left Berkeley at 12:30 P.M. in Gov. car. with Flandrin.
Lunch Dixon
Supper Red Bluff, not Gov.
Lodging Halls Flat & Co.
Arr. HF @ 11 P.M.
August 25 HF.
B L S Gov
Lodg. Not Gov.

August 26 HF.
B L S Gov
Lodg. N Gov
Meeting Chaplain Wycott, P.C.
August 27
B L S Gov
Lodg. n
Meeting Chaplain, Wycott, P.C.
Left 1:30 P.M. Talbot and Daughter
Left for SF @ 1:30
August 28
B. N Gov
L. " "
S + Lady. Gov.
Went B & FC property
seed. Squaw Valley.
601 Photo + Cerecemp Ian.
August 29 Friday.
B. HF Gov
L. HF Not Gov
S. " " Gov
L. " "
Ran Pt. stop Not Center
Mt - Photos 23.4 Pt.
August 30 Saturday
B. HF Not Gov
L. ""
S. Gov
L. Gov
August 30/41
Photos 7 & 8

Place

17 - 1 plants look like 1 bush. Photographs at a unit and separated age 20 yrs.

All - 609 Squaw Valley

10 clumps

Photo 1/4/2 Squaw Valley

Photo 1, 7, 3

Bigues Spring

PT seedling report

Photo 4 Olympic Squaw Valley

Photo at roots

Sept 7 H.F.
Sunday Aug. 31
B Gov
L Gov
S None
Lady Gov

Monday Sept 1
B Gov
L N. Gov
S N. Gov.
Lady Gov

Went to Hat Creek to see R. Fox on reservoir.

Tuesday Sept 1
13 L Gov. HF
L Gov. HF
Left HF @ 1PM and went to Feather River Branch.
S FCB-N Gov
L Gov.

Arrived 5PM.
Wednesday Sept 3
Left Fenton B at 7 AM
B. Crane.
L. Dixon.
Arrived Berkeley at
1:50 PM in Gov. Car.

Submitted Sept
29, 1941